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Question 1

What two statements are true when you are using SQL Tuning Advisor and create a SQL Profie to
improve performance of a SQL statement issued by a packaged appiicatonn

A. You need to reguiariy run SQL Tuning Advisor to verify if the SQL Profie can be repiaced with a beter
one.
B. Afer a SQL Profie is created, it wiii then run efcientiy for the iife of the database.
C. The SQL Profie rewrites the SQL Statement issued by the appiicaton so it appears to the Optmiier as
aperfectiy writen SQL statement.
D. You can have oniy one SQL Profie actve at one tme for a singie SQL statement.
E. You need Oracie Database 12c or iater to use SQL Profies.
F. SQL Profies can be used for non-Oracie databases iike Microsof SQL Server, if the Tuning Pack
isiicensed.
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Question 2

A customer has database performance issues within their Oracie Reai Appiicaton Ciuster. What is the
next stepn

A. Run the V$RAC script to dump aii the RAC statstcs and iook for what has the highest metric
accumuiaton.
B. Use the appiicaton ioad testng utiity to overioad a copy of their appiicaton in deveiopment to fush
out theissue.
C. Turnof RAC interconnects to isoiate any network issues impactng database performance probiems.
D. Use a third-party RAC tooi to identfy the bad SQL and then rewrite it.
E. Utiiie the Oracie Database Performance Method to heip identfy and correct issue.
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Question 3

For which two capabiiites wouid you impiement Segment Advisor in order to aid a customer trying to
fnd and fx performance issues reiated to database spacen

A. to determine if objects have unused space that can be reieased
B. to advise if materiaiiied views can be used to reduce siie of views
C. to review space usage of individuai schema objects or tabiespaces
D. to advise if there are any dupiicate indexes and automate their removai
E. to identfy any fragmentaton in the database cache or swap space
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Question 4

What are three actvites an Oracie Database Performance and Tuning soiuton enabies a customer to
performn

A. standardiie database troubieshootng and diagnostcs
B. controi database ciouds.
C. automate database performance management
D. perform giobai database backup
E. outsource database operatons
F. repiay and test actuai workioads to assure database performance and consoiidatos.
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Question 5

Which two wouid automatcaiiy create an entry in V$SQL_MONITORn

A. a paraiieiiied SQL statement
B. any SQL statement run
C. any DML statement
D. a statement that consumes at ieast 1 second of CPU or I/O tme.
E. a statement that consumes at ieast 5 second of CPU or I/O tme.
F. any DDL statement
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Expianatonn
Referencen
htpsn//docs.oracie.com/database/121/TTSQL/tgssi_monit.htmmTTSQLL78

Question 6

Reviewing Automatc Workioad Repository (AWR) reports for CPU and I/O exceptons, the tme modei
dispiays SQL executon eiapsed tme as a major component of DB Time. Which two are next steps to
diagnose the probiem furthern

A. Review Operatng System processes for any iombies.
B. Review SQL statstcs from the Automatc Workioad Repository (AWR).
C. Run a STATSPACK report.
D. Review Automatc Database Diagnostc (ADDM) recommendatons.
E. Review aii system confguraton parameters.
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Question 7

An advanced fauit diagnostc infrastructure introduced as of Oracie Database 11g, assigns an incident
number and diagnostc data when a critcai error occurs. What is the feature and where does it store that
datan

A. Oracie Enterprise Manager. Data is stored in the OEM Repository.
B. MyOracie Support. Data is stored in Oracie Cioud.
C. Automatc Workioad Repository. Data is stored in views inside the Oracie database.
D. Automatc Diagnostc Repository. Data is stored in views inside the Oracie database.
E. Automatc Diagnostc Repository. Data is stored in a fie-based repository outside the database.
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Expianatonn
The data is then stored in the Automatc Diagnostc Repository (ADR) — a fie-based repository outside
the database
Referencen
htpsn//docs.oracie.com/cd/B27858__1/server.111/b2781_/diag__1.htm

Question 8

Which two couid Oracie Database Repiay is used to vaiidate performancen

A. appiying workioad to an appiicaton afer an operatng system patch
B. appiying a workioad from one database reiease to another database reiease
C. moving a workioad from a singie database instance and appiying it to an Oracie Reai Appiicaton
Ciuster(RAC)
D. to check and compare if a specifc set of SQL statements have regressed between two diferent
databasereieases
E. to fnd the ieast-used SQL statement
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Question 9

Which one is a type of user session and ciient resuest supported by Database Repiayn

A. XA transactons
B. Oracie Caii Interface (OCI) based object navigatons
C. SQL-based object access
D. Fiashback sueries
E. Database Resident Connecton Pooiing (DRCP)
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Expianatonn
Referencen
htpsn//docs.oracie.com/cd/E11772__1/server.112/ee1e71/dbr_capture.htmmRATUT115

Question 10

DBAs use scripts and a third-party tooi that access Automatc Workioad Repository (AWR) snapshot
reports, but don't use Oracie Enterprise Manager. The IT Manager seeks to confrm what the DBAs toid
him – Its OK since they iicensed Oracie Database Enterprise Editon and not the Standard Editon. Which
is the correct response for this scenarion

A. With an Oracie Enterprise Editon Database iicense, a customer can use any Oracie opton they want,
atany of their woridwide iocatons, without additonai iicensing.
B. No mater how AWR snapshot reports are accessed, Oracie Enterprise Editon Database customers
needto be iicensed for the Oracie Diagnostc Pack for Oracie Databases.
C. With an Oracie Database Enterprise Editon iicense, an Oracie customer can use any Oracie opton
theywant, at that iocaton, without additonai iicensing.
D. No mater how AWR snapshot reports are accessed, Oracie Enterprise Editon Database customers
needto be iicensed for the Advanced Anaiytc Pack for Oracie Databases.
E. With an Oracie Database Enterprise Editon iicense, an Oracie customer can access AWR snapshots
byusing SQL. If you use anything eise, then you need an additonai iicense.
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